
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Issue: November 2021 

MILK PRICE 

The milk price for October 2021 is 37 cent per litre 
(inc. Vat) with a 1 cent per litre supplementary 
payment for milk of 3.6% Butterfat and 3.3% 

Protein. 

 

Farm Profitability Programme  

Feature Farmer – Paddy Lane– Fealebridge 

 TIP OF THE MONTH 

Dry cow management is critical to ensure that no new 

infections are introduced to the herd over the winter. 

Hygiene is extremely important.  

 

HERD SIZE 74 

LITRES PER COW/ 
PER DAY 

13l 

FAT% 4.89% 
PROTEIN% 3.87% 
KG MS/COW 1.2kg/ms 
SCC 195 
TBC 15 
TCM 0.002 
CONCENTRATES 
KG 

4kg 16% Dairy Nut  

FEEDING  Cows in fulltime. Feeding silage 
adlib. Co-Op Source Dry cow 
minerals used pre calving.  Silage 
analysis completed. DMD 67%  

WINTER ANIMAL 
MANAGEMENT  

Cubicles cleaned twice-a-day 
followed by cubisan lime.  
Cows will be dosed with Albex in 
December  

DRYING OFF  Kefamast – DC Tube 
Sureseal– Sealer 
Blanket treating cows 

BREEDING 
RESULTS 

5% empty rate.  
Calving Start date mid-February.  
In calf to Friesian AI or Hereford 
stock bull.  

 

 

Please fill in and send AI Subsity forms to 

Caroline Hedigan by post to North Cork 

Creameries, Dromalour, Kanturk, Co. Cork or by 

email to chedigan@northcorkcreameries.com  

Suppliers are reminded to hand in current 

signed and dated herd health certificates by 

your vet to your local branch.  

All oders to be in before the 20th December to 

ensure delivery before Christmas   

 

Topics covered: 

 Future Direction of Ireland’s Dairy Breeding 

Programme 

 Grazing Management and Clover 

Establishment 

Register Online at:  

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_F684db9vT1

C3gep6AxJYrQ  

 

mailto:chedigan@northcorkcreameries.com
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_F684db9vT1C3gep6AxJYrQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_F684db9vT1C3gep6AxJYrQ


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best practice advice for  

drying off cows? 
 

Drying off cows properly at the end of their lactation is 
a very important process that allows the cow to heal 
and prepare for her next lactation 
 

Preparation 
Farmers should have milk recorded their cows 
during the lactation and they should keep 
information on individual cows to know which cows 
have been infected within the herd. 
 
Culture – taking a sample of milk from a number of 
cows and getting that cultured in a laboratory to 
find out which bugs are actually causing the 
mastitis infection.  
 

Having got those two pieces of information allows 
farmers and vets to choose what is the best 
veterinary product to use at drying off. 

Hygiene 
Good hygiene in the parlour is critical, farmers 
ideally should have their cows’ tails clipped two to 
three weeks in advance of drying off.  
 

After getting the equipment to be used ready (new 
gown, disposable gloves, tubes ready, head torch, 
methylated spirts & cotton wool, cows separated) 
farmers should take a short break or get a cup of 
tea between milking and carrying out the drying off 
process.  
 

Regarding the process itself, it is extremely 
important that the teat end is clean, using 
methylated sprits and cotton wool to disinfect. 
Should the cotton wool be dirty after cleaning, the 
process should be repeated. Teats should be 
cleaned, front teats first (furthest away) and then 
do hind teats. 
 

Have the four tubes lined up and ready to go, don’t 
take lids off until the last minute. Have a routine 
order of administrating tubes, so you don’t get 
confused. 
 

When using teat sealer remember it should not be 
massaged, it should remain in the teat canal.  

 


